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a b s t r a c t

The Member States of the European Union are on the way to fulfill targets for renewable

electricity use set in 2001. In this paper, the implementation of directives concerning

renewable electricity is assessed on EU level and in three example countries: Finland,

Germany and the Netherlands. Conclusions are drawn regarding policy measures and

barriers hindering the exploitation of renewable energy, with a special focus on bioenergy

and biomass. Furthermore, in the light of the above-mentioned analysis, the role of bio-

energy in the national efforts of reaching the targets for renewable energy use in 2020, as

set in the directive 2009/28/EC, is discussed.

ª 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction growth of renewable energy sources (RES) use is in order.
Since the adoption of the directive 2001/77/EC [1] on the

promotion of electricity from renewable energy sources in the

internal electricity market - the so-called RES-E directive - in

2001, implementation of its provisions has progressed. A

comprehensive EU regulatory framework is in place and

Member States have adopted national targets for green elec-

tricity consumption and are working towards them. Looking

beyond the targets set for year 2010 by the RES-E directive,

new targets are already being discussed for the year 2020 in EU

member countries, and due to be published in the national

renewable energy action plans during the summer of 2010, as

obliged by the recent directive 2009/28/EC [2] on the promotion

of the use of energy from renewable sources. In the light of the

current energy policy and ambitious targets for greenhouse

gas emissions reductions, an assessment of the barriers to the
1; fax: þ358 20 722 7048.
sto).
ier Ltd. All rights reserved
Moreover, an analysis of the national measures taken to fulfill

the RES-E targets are needed, as they pave the way to new

energy mixes needed to eventually meet the mandatory

national overall shares of renewable energy consumption by

the year 2020, as given by the directive 2009/28/EC e known

simply today as the RES directive.

In this paper the results of the analysis of the needs and

challenges in implementing the RES-E directive, carried out in

the Bioenergy NoE Work package IA-9 are presented. Bio-

energy Network of Excellence was a project funded by the

European Commission’s DG Research under the Sixth

Framework Program. Bioenergy NoE started in 2004 and ended

in 2009. The focus of Work package IA-9 was on analyzing

implementation of the RES-E directive in Finland,

Netherlands, and Germany with a special focus on electricity

production from biomass (bioRES-E). The attention to biomass
.
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is due to its applicability across the EU and its available

potential compared to virtually fully exploited hydro power

potential.

At first, this report gives introduction to RES-E directive

implementation in EU27 in general with a special focus on

biomass. Then country-specific sections follow, and more

detailed analysis on RES-E directive implementation in

Finland, the Netherlands and Germany is given. The country

reviews include an assessment of the present status of bio-

RES-E production, a report of trends related to electricity

production and especially bioRES-E production during

1990e2007, and an analysis of the competitiveness of bioRES-E

during this time. Further, the country-specific reviews list

both technical and non-technical barriers met in imple-

menting the RES-E directive. Finally, the main R&D needs and

challenges identified in order to overcome the barriers

threatening the attempt to reach the RES-E targets in Finland,

the Netherlands and Germany by 2010 are summarized.
2. Promotion of renewable Energy in the
European Union

The current national targets for RES-E gross inland

consumption in 2010 were given in the directive 2001/77/EC.

Gross inland consumption is defined in the directive as the

quantity of energy necessary to satisfy inland consumption,

corresponding to the sum of consumption, distribution losses,

transformation losses and statistical differences. The newRES

directive sets mandatory national overall targets to the gross

final consumption of energy from renewable sources in 2020.

The national requirements also include a unified target for

renewable energy use in all forms of transportation, equaling

a share of 10% by the same year. The national overall targets

have been adjusted in order for the gross final consumption of

energy from renewable sources within the Community to

reach a 20% share in 2020 [2].

The Community target of RES-E gross consumption is 22%

of total consumption, as given in the Directive 2001/77/EC. On

Community level, the share of gross consumption of elec-

tricity from renewable sources has risen from 12.9% to 15.6%

during the years 2002e2007 (Fig. 1). The growth rate of the
Contribution of electricity from renewables to total electricity  

consumption on EU27 level 
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Fig. 1 e The share of gross consumption of electricity from

renewable sources during the years 2001e2007. Dash line

marks the linearly projected values towards the

community target for year 2010 [3].
RES-E share has to increase from 0.5 %-point year�1 to over 2.1

%-point year�1 in order to meet the 2010 target. However, due

to the differences betweenmember states in policies, levels of

financial support for and key player attitudes towards

renewable energy, the increase in the share of RES-E varies

significantly on national level.

During 2007, 19.4% of electricity from renewable sources

consumed in EU27 was produced by firing biomass, including

bio-fractions ofwastes, in CHPand condensing power plants [4].

2.1. Finland

For Finland, the indicative target for the share of electricity

produced from renewable energy sources (RES-E) is 31.5% of

gross domestic energy consumption by 2010. Depending on

the situation with hydro power, this share has varied between

24% and 30% in recent years. The output of power plants using

biomass-based fuels has increased by over 650 MW, hydro

power by approximately 220 MW, and wind power by

approximately 90 MW during the years 1998e2007 [5].

Electricity covers roughly one fourth of the total energy

consumption in Finland. In 2007, the total electricity supply

was 90.4 TWh, of which 26% (23.6 TWh) was covered by RES

(excluding peat). 26.8 TWh of total electricity supply was

produced in CHP plants. Most of the RES-E is hydro power and

biomass-based CHP power, which is mainly produced at

industrial power plants, especially in the forest industry [5].

In Finland, biomass is defined according to Government

Decree No 1357/2003 on Certification of the Origin of Elec-

tricity as follows: the biodegradable component in waste,

waste products and products derived from agricultural vege-

table and animal matter, forestry and related industries, and

the biodegradable component of industrial and municipal

waste [6]. In addition, peat is categorized as “a slowly renew-

able biomass fuel” [7]. Use of peat cannot, however, be

accounted in the share RES-E. Regarding solid recovered fuel

(SRF), it includes 60% biodegradable fraction according to

Finnish legislation. This means that the Finnish biomass

definition can be interpreted as a bit wider than the general EU

definition.

Next to energy from biomass, hydro power is the second

largest source of renewable energy production in Finland. The

total hydro power capacity is about 3 GW, of which the share

of small-scale hydro is 300 MW. Hydro power production is

very dependent on the water situation each year; annual

variations can be as high as 30e50%, which has over the past

few yearsmeant annual hydro power production figure as low

as 9.6 TWh in 2003 up to 14.9 TWh in 2004. Latest statistics

show a hydro power production of 14.2 TWh in 2007. The third

source for RES-E production in Finland is wind power, the

share of which is for the time being rathermarginal compared

to hydro power and biomass.Wind power capacity has shown

rather weak growth since 2000, and output has even declined

at times due to poor wind conditions. The total final use of

wind power was 261 GWh in 2008 [4].

Taxation is one of the main instruments related to climate

change and environmental policy in Nordic countries. Finland

introduced CO2 taxation in 1990, and the current energy

taxation scheme for fuels in heat production has been in force

since 1997. The taxes were increased in 2003, partly on the

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2011.02.026
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2011.02.026
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basis of CO2 content with the objective of reducing energy

consumption and associated CO2 emissions. In addition to the

reduction of CO2 emissions, ensuring the competitiveness of

domestic energy sources has been the central basis for energy

taxation in Finland. Energy taxation affects remarkably the

national economy: the state collects annually some 3000

million Euros as a national tax from energy, amounting to

around 9% of all tax income.

Energy taxes are excise duties levied on both traffic and

heating fuels and electricity consumption. In addition to the

energy tax, a security of supply fee is charged for energy

products. The state income from the latter is consolidated

and used in maintaining the readiness to supply electricity

and other energy products under disrupting and unforesee-

able events. The energy tax divides into basic tax, which is

fiscal by nature and collected on oil products only, and excise

tax collected on oil products and other fossil fuels according

to the carbon content and on electricity consumption. The

carbon dioxide tax on fuels has been EUR 18.05 t�1 of CO2

since 2003 with natural gas having a 50% reduction in the

excise tax [8].

Electricity is taxed at its consumption stage. Consequently,

fuels used for power production are tax-free. The tax on

electricity is divided into two classes, of which the lower, class

II, tax is paid by industry and professional greenhouse culti-

vation, whilst other consumers pay the higher class I tax.

Regarding RES-E subsidies used in Finland, tax subsidies

are paid for power production and energy intensive industry

receives tax rebates. Wind power, less than 1 MW hydro

power, electricity production from wood and wood-based

fuels, recycled fuels and biogas are included in the electricity

production support system. In addition to energy taxation,

investment subsidies are granted for energy investments,

development projects and energy conservation. Investment

subsidies are considered on a case-by-case basis, and the

maximum percentage for the assistance granted is 40% of the

eligible investment costs.
2.2. The Netherlands

The status of RES-E production in the Netherlands during

period 1997e2007 has been increasing quite steadily. Over

these years the share of RES-E in the national consumption of

electricity has increased from 3.5% in 1997 to 7.6% in 2007,

peaking at 7.9% during 2006 [3]. The Dutch target for attaining

RES-E generation as formulated in EU Directive 2001/77/EC is

9% in 2010 [1]. Of the total net electricity generated in the

Netherlands during year 2008, bioRES-E share was 6.2% [4].

In order to stimulate RES-E and overcome both financial

and non-financial barriers, the Dutch Government deploys

a wide range of instruments. These can be divided into

financial and non-financial measures. The major financial

measure has been the subsidy on environmental quality of

electricity production (MEP), currently discontinued for new

installations. This was done based on the following: the Dutch

government decided that no MEP subsidies shall be provided

for new projects, as the RES-E directive target of 9% by 2010

seems to be achieved. The subsidies of MEP however, are still

valid for the companies that were included in the scheme.
Under the MEP scheme [9], Dutch producers of RES-E

feeding into the public grid receive a fixed fee per kWh for

a guaranteed period of ten years. The amount of subsidy

covers the unprofitable component and therefore differs for

each renewable energy option, with the amount of subsidy for

offshore wind energy taken as the maximum. The MEP

scheme is linked with a system of green certificates. The

subsidy is financed by all electricity consumers who pay a levy

specifically for this scheme but are compensated for this

through income tax. The MEP scheme still stimulates the

supply of renewable energy.

In light of experience gained with the MEP scheme, the

legislation governing the scheme is adapted on a number of

points each year. However, the principal characteristics of the

scheme (covering the unprofitable component and providing

a guaranteed fixed amount of subsidy throughout the MEP

period) remain unchanged. The level of the MEP subsidies

required bridging the difference between cost and market pri-

ces for each RES-E source and technology is based on periodic

assessments of the financial viability of the different RES-E

production technologies by ECN and KEMA. The MEP scheme,

therefore, provides a representation of the competitiveness of

RES-E and/or bioRES-E by fuel, type, technology and capacity.

As the level of the MEP subsidies were based on periodic

assessments, the levels changed significantly over time for

different technologies, capacities, locations and fuels. The

point in time the official application for MEP subsidies was

submitted is of importance as well, as the initial level will be

valid with duration of maximum 10 years.

In addition to the MEP scheme the Dutch Government has

deployed a wide range of other financial measures to stimu-

late bioelectricity, e.g. the energy investment deduction

scheme (EIA), the tax relief schemes for investments in envi-

ronmental friendly machinery (MIA and Vamil) and the

energy research strategy (EOS) program. The discontinued

MEP scheme itself was replaced by SDE scheme in 2007 [10].

2.3. Germany

In Germany, the target for 2010 is that RES share in gross

electricity consumption should have risen to at least 12.5%.

The contribution of electricity from renewable sources of

energy reached the level of 15.1% in 2008 (14.2% in 2007). In

addition to the RES-E directive target, the Federal Govern-

ment’s goal is to increase RES share in overall energy supply to

at least 4.2% by 2010. In 2008, the share energy from renewable

sources in total final energy consumption was 9.5% after 9.8%

in 2007, which means that the 2010 goal has already been

achieved and by far exceeded [11].

Regarding bioRES-Emarket development, RES-E generation

with solid biofuels dominates with 44% the biogenous elec-

tricity market (in year 2008). These are mainly wood power

plants up to 20 MW installed electric capacity [11,12].

The requirements of the RES-E directive are integrated in

German law mainly by the Act on Granting Priority to Renew-

able Energy Sources (Renewable Energy Sources Act/EEG) from

the year 2000 and its first amendment from 2004 [13]. The

Renewable Energy Sources Act obliges electricity grid operators

to give priority to the purchase of electricity from solar energy,

hydro power, wind power, geothermal power and biomass, and

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2011.02.026
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2011.02.026
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to pay a specified price for it. The level of compensation is

based on the production costs. As investors know for certain

that they can sell their electricity at a fixed rate for 20 years, the

banks will give the credits needed. This has resulted in the

desired boom in the construction of new installations [12].

The amended EEG encourages new biomass power plants

mainlywithsmallandmiddlesizedcapacity (up to5MW).With

the CHP bonus there is an approach to higher the efficiency of

the facilities. In addition, there are incentives to operate CHP

facilities, which are charged with forest wood [14]. In addition

to EEG, also emission trading directive has its effect on the

competitiveness of biomass-based fuels in power production.
Fig. 2 e Value of the electricity produced from biomass for

the generator in the example countries, €/MWh.1

1 In the example countries the different combinations of feed-in
tariffs, tax refunds, green certificates and quota obligations are
used. The amount of the support depends on e.g. a type of
biomass fuel used and a size of installation. The minimum
support is the minimum amount of support a bioelectricity
producer receives in a certain country and respectively the
maximum support is the maximum amount of support
a bioelectricity producer can receive. Certificate prices are esti-
mated from average stock electricity prices. Minimum price of
certificate depends on the year and approaches zero in time. The
theoretical maximum price for certificates exists as the buyout
price. Market prices are estimated from average regional elec-
tricity stock market prices as well. A German producer of BioRES-
E receives a fixed feed-in tariff as the income, as the actual
market price is lower [8,10,13,15,16].
3. Results

3.1. Implications of RES-E directive and national support
schemes to the profitability of RES-E

The different national policies have led to a situation in which

the value of bioRES-E varies country-by-country (Fig. 2).

Moreover, in the countries with a low electricity price, there is

not much interest in investing since the profit expectation is

low. Internal rate of return (IRR) is used here to compare the

relative profitabilities of investments of different sizes on

various production plants. The production technologies are

compared, as the level of support varies depending on the

chosen technology. The IRRs for bioRES-E production by four

different technologies in Finland, Germany, and The

Netherlands are shown in Fig. 3. The comparison shows

significant differences in IRRs between the three countries

and BioRES-E production technologies. The profits in relation

to the investments clearly are highest in Germany among the

three countries. Diverse feed-in tariffs also distort themarkets

and can be considered as a major driver of international

biomass trade.

3.2. Barriers to achieving RES-E targets in Finland

One of the main barriers hindering further use of biomass in

power production is low electricity prices. The low price level

derives from reliance on nuclear energy, hydro power, and

efficient use of fossil energy sources in CHP plants in the

production of the electricity base load. Around one-third of

the electricity production is based on emission-free nuclear

power. The available major hydro power resources permitted

by current legislation have been built. Finland uses a lot of

combined heat and power production both in industry and

district heating. The combined heat and power production is

competitively priced and emissions are low per produced

energy unit. In European comparison, the cost of electricity in

Finland is low for the end user [17]. In addition to low elec-

tricity prices, dependence on the output of forest industry is

another major factor limiting the sought increase in bioRES-E

production, as around 80% of the energy derived fromwood in

Finland is generated and used in the forest industry.

The target set by the RES-E directive for Finland is chal-

lenging in Finnish conditions, since production from the

leading domestic RES, hydro power, can hardly be increased.

In fact, the annual fluctuation in electricity produced by hydro
power is one of the biggest uncertainty factors on the Nordic

electricity market. During years of low precipitation, reaching

the RES-E target of 31.5% becomes impossible in Finland. No

significant increase in either hydro or wind power production

is forecast before year 2010 [18].

Many power plants using wood fuels use also peat due to

its fixed price, quality and availability. Often the price of peat

acts as a reference price for wood fuels being the highest price

plants are willing to pay for wood fuels. Power plants’

solvency margin for wood fuels is comprised of following

factors: the price, taxation and feed-in tariff of peat, support

received by wood fuels, as well as the price of emission

allowances.

Besides promotion incentives, emission trading has

contributed greatly to the competitiveness of biomass-based

fuels in power production. However, though electricity prices

have increased, prices are still “too low” for new investments:

when electricity price is low, there is not much interest in

investing new technology with high power-to-heat ratios and

high specific investment costs since the profit expectation is

low. For example, increasing the use of forest residues as

a fuel in CHP plants of small heat demand is potential but

unprofitable means to increase bioRES-E production [19].

The most remarkable means to increase bioRES-E

production are assessed to be the following according to

reference [20]: Small-scale backpressure power plants, large-

scale backpressure power plants, energy use of recovered

fuels, agro biomass fuels and co-firing of biomass with coal.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2011.02.026
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2011.02.026
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3.3. Barriers to achieving RES-E targets in the
Netherlands

Over the last years the electricity production from renewable

energy sources in the Netherlands has increased significantly

from2.5% in 2000and7.6% in 2007.Althoughmuchsmall-scale

bioenergyprojectswere initiated, theprincipal growthover the

last years was in the wind energy and the additional use of

biomass for co-firing. These are by far the most important

sustainable energy options in the Netherlands. Given current

trends, it is expected that the 9% target can be properly ach-

ieved in 2010.

For reaching the objectives, however, the large-scale instal-

lations are again especially important. The number of ongoing

projects is largelysufficient,althoughtherearestillmanythatdo

not yet have obtained licenses. These yet still failing licenses, as

well as the fact that the MEP subsidies are no longer granted to

new installations, alongwith the current uncertainty if the new

subsidy instrumentswill compensate theapplicationofbiomass

sufficiently, are considered to be the main risks compromising

the achievement of the RES-E target set for 2010. According to

a recent inventory the import of biomass flows is no longer

profitable considering the low levels ofMEP subsidy. It therefore

must be concluded that the implementation of bioenergy is still

very vulnerable to changes in themarket situation.

At the end of 2003 the Dutch Biomass Action Plan was pre-

sented to the Lower House of Parliament. This plan listed

a number of barriers for all stakeholders hampering the use of

biomass in the Netherlands. Besides the financial-economic

problems, these included: licensing problems, communication,

biomass supply and availability, problems concerning knowl-

edge and technology and problems concerning level playing

field within the EU.

3.4. Barriers to achieving RES-E targets in Germany

In addition to reducing energy consumption and increasing

energy efficiency, expansion of RES is a central element in the
German Government’s energy policy. The target for 2010 is

that RES share in gross electricity consumption should have

risen to at least 12.5%. Although the RES-E targets are

currentlymet, the use of biomass in Germany is still limited or

shows room for improvement. Barriers hindering the further

use of biomass in power production are economics, undevel-

oped use of residues, and complex legislation [12]. Only

a small part of the technical power generation potential is

exploited [21].

In 2005, the share of energy from renewable sources in

primary energy consumption was 4.6%, whichmeans that the

Federal Government’s 2010 target has already been achieved.

That is primarily due to the fact that renewable energies are

promoted in the electricity sector under the Renewable Energy

Sources Act (i.e. EEG) and in the heating sector by a program of

market incentives. In addition to EEG, also emission trading

directive has its effect on the competitiveness of biomass-

based fuels in power production.

In regards to further RES-E increase, firstly, EEG continuity

beyond 2007 with long-term guaranteed, fixed but differenti-

ated compensation fees and the compulsory acceptance of the

system by grid operators are vital for further investments in

the electricity sector. Secondly, the feed-in tariffs should be

evaluated and adjusted to market needs regularly to mobilize

idle biomass potentials. And thirdly, the CHP bonus should be

adjusted, e.g. higher bonus for forest residues [14].
3.5. Summary of found barriers

As a summary, the identified barriers are presented in Table 1.

Although improving the economic position of biomass would

seem to remove most of the identified barriers, challenges

remain in choosing the optimal subsidy levels while ensuring

stable and low-risks investing environment for energy

companies. Nevertheless, the administrative and grid access

barriers to the growth of renewable energy sources use need

to be removed at European, national and local levels.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2011.02.026
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Table 1 e Summary of barrier analysis on the promotion
of electricity from renewable sources.

Barriers
concerning:

Finland Netherlands Germany

Economics,

taxation

and subsidy

schemes

Low energy prices Uncertain

effectiveness of

subsidy

schemes.

Biomass

resources

Biomass

consumption

dominated by

forest industry.

Biomass

availability

dependent on

trade.

Technologies

in biomass

utilization

Undeveloped use

of residues.

Undeveloped

use of

residues.

Legal issues Complex

legislation &

contingencies in

licensing

Complex

legislation
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3.6. Opportunities in expansion of RES-E generation

As the EU is already exploiting almost all its hydro power

potential, future growth of RES-E production will have to rely

on wind, bioenergy and solar power. As a consequence,

national policies deriving from the RES-E directive are likely to

increase demand for bioenergy. Some EU27 countries have

special feed-in tariffs for electricity produced from biomass

(bioRES-E). In some countries, feed-in tariffs are augmented by

support for investments in bioenergy installations in the form

of grants or loans on favorable terms, for example.

The bioRES-E potential which can be achieved using the

current technology andnew technology by 2010was estimated

for the example countries. Bioelectricity production potential

in 2010 using current technologies is estimated based on the

current bioRES-E production and increasing the production by

conventional co-firing and small-scale production technolo-

gies. The estimated potential using advanced technologies is
RES-E gross consumption, ta rgets and biomass technology  
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Fig. 4 e Current production of electricity based on

renewable energy sources, national policy targets for RES-E

and RES-E potential in 2010 in Finland, Germany and The

Netherlands [1,4].
based on the current RES-E production and increasing the

production using advanced technologies for biomass co-firing

and small-scale bioelectricity production, e.g. co-firing based

on biomass gasification and small-scale bioelectricity produc-

tion concepts with higher power-to-heat ratio.

Potential RES-E production using advanced technologies

for biomass-based electricity production is higher than the

national targets for RES-E use in 2010 in all countries

considered, except in Finland (Fig. 4). With conventional

technologies, the RES-E targets could be achieved only in

Germany. According to this rough analysis, especially

Germany has a huge potential for advanced co-firing tech-

nologies. However, only technological potentials have been

included in these estimations, and assessments of biomass

resource potentials or economical evaluations of invest-

ments have not been taken account. Current RES-E use is

based on Eurostat Statistics [3] and national RES-E objectives

are based on indicative targets of Directive 2001/77/EC on the

promotion of electricity produced from renewable energy

sources.
4. Conclusions & discussion

4.1. Identifiable R&D needs

Several R&D needs and challenges can be identified in order to

overcome the barriers threatening the attempt to reach the

RES-E targets by 2010 focusing on the example countries

Finland, the Netherlands and Germany.

Especially in Finland, a great potential in increasing the

biomass fuels in RES-E productions lies in the promotion of

the use of residues. Opportunities exist in increasing the use

of forest residues, waste derived fuels like SRF, agricultural

residues like straw and annual crops in CHP production in

both industrial and municipal sectors. Co-firing of low grade

fuels should be demonstrated in large-scale fluidized-bed CHP

plants at a high power-to-heat ratio. The ultimate challenge

and novelty lies in reaching substantial co-combustion

shares, even up to 50%, of residual fuels in large-scale CHP

plants without decreasing the plant availability by serious

fouling and corrosion problems.

Gasification and co-combustion of product gas on high

efficiency CHP plants offers the same possibilities of high

power-to-heat ratio as co-firing. Currently an EU fundedwaste

gasification demonstration project (LahtiStreams) is imple-

mented with participation of two former Bioenergy NoE

partners (VTT, KIT). In the project, gasification of source-

separated waste and gas cleaning and co-combustion of the

product fuel gas in a coal-fired boiler will be demonstrated in

Lahti, Finland.

Co-firing of biomass in existing fossil-fuel fired power

plants is an important option for generation of renewable

electricity. E.g. in the Netherlands the co-firing of biomass in

existing coal-fired boilers is the main technology to achieve

the targets of the RES-E directive. Currently co-firing is in the

most cases limited to the use of relatively small percentages of

biomass in conventional pulverized coal combustion plants. A

full exploitation of the prospects of co-firing requires the use

of higher percentages of biomass, co-firing in advanced coal
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plants (ultra super critical boilers and IGCC plants) and indi-

rect co-firing in natural gas fired plants. RD&D is required to

implement the prospects of co-firing.

In addition to research and development work systems

studies are important for removing the barriers on increasing

bioRES-E production, e.g. effects of the emission trade scheme

on the competitiveness of biomass-based fuels in power

production should be understood. Understanding the value of

the whole chain from fuel production to combustion is

important, e.g. logistics of fuel procurement is essential for

cost-efficient bioRES-E production.
4.2. Future beyond the RES-E directive

As the RES-E directive concerned only gross consumption of

electricity from renewable sources, a need for assessing the

promotion of renewable energy in heat and transportation

sector remained after its publication. Directive 2003/30/EC

soon followed, setting un-binding targets for road trans-

portation, while RES use in heat sector was still left without

promoted [22]. Instead of diversifying the Community’s

legislation with a third supplemental directive, the RES

promotion needs were brought under a single directive, the

so-called RES directive. It sets a binding target of 20% for the

share of all renewable energy in overall EU energy consump-

tion by 2020. Moreover, the share will be calculated by

comparing the gross final energy consumption of electricity,

heat and transport fuels produced from renewable sources to

the gross final total energy consumption.

Fulfilling the binding targets of 20% for the share of

renewable energy in overall EU energy consumption by 2020,

as required by the RES directive will require a massive growth

in all three renewable energy sectors: electricity, biofuels and

heating and cooling. However, it remains unclear how the

member countries will decide to do the burden-sharing

between these sectors. Using the gross final consumption of

energy as the measure of RES use could direct the biomass

flows to utilities which are not burdened by low efficiencies of

primary energy use. Will the available biomass resources be

used by industries, services and households as heat, where

efficiency penalties do not count, rather than in biomass-

based electricity production, remains to be seen. Each

Community member state will have to take these issues into

close consideration while agreeing upon the national renew-

able energy action plans and further considering their

national energy policies.
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